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Murfreesboro Schools ‘CHOW Bus’ featured in June edition of ‘In the City’
MURFREESBORO, Tenn. – The June 2015 edition of ‘In the City,’ Murfreesboro’s video
magazine show, is airing on CityTV throughout the month of June. You can also watch this
month’s show on YouTube at https://youtu.be/xnezijiN114. ‘In the City’ proudly reveals how the
Murfreesboro Public School system’s CHOW Bus provides healthy meals during the summer
months. CHOW is an acronym for Combating Hunger On Wheels.
This month’s episode also includes:







A host of fun-filled summer activities for all ages sponsored by the City Parks & Recreation
Department. Summer fun includes Movies Under the Stars, Dave Macon Days & Fun Run.
RAD, Resisting Aggression Defensively, prepares children for the real world by teaching,
training, and empowering them to recognize, resist and escape violence. The camp is offered
June 15-19 at Sports*Com.
Mitchell Neilson Elementary School’s ‘The Leader in Me Program’ is making a positive impact
on students with 48 clubs and the principals of success from “7 Habits of Highly Successful
People.’
Watch Murfreesboro firefighters train for swift water rescue.
Recognition for 21 Murfreesboro City School teachers and staff for dedicated service to the
community.
And learn a colorful technique the City Stormwater Department utilizes to help improve water
quality.

‘In the City’ is your source of what’s happening in the City of Murfreesboro. You can also check
out the June program, hosted by Callie Durham and produced by Steve Burris, online anytime
www.murfreesborotn.gov/itc, or watch on CityTV (AT&T Uverse Channel 99/Comcast Xfinity in
Murfreesboro Channel 3) every day at 8:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Past episodes of In the City’s
most recent stories can be viewed on our YouTube channel at
www.youtube.com/cityofmurfreesboro.
For City News online, visit www.Murfreesborotn.gov.
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